
turii Botts.
A chiel's among ye !akin' note.,
And fuith, hc'll prent it.

ger The orgamgrinders are about again.
and the music they dipcourse—oh I pianos and
melodeons bow your heads! Those favorite'
melodies "Old Dog Tray," and "Pop goes the
Weasel," will soon he heard in every portion of
our town, to the lA:lke delight of noisy crowds
ofboys and girls, and the discomfiture of musi-
cians of great pretensions, Thalberg, Perodi
oral Lind—what are they to compare to the
Harmony of 411orgaregrinder ? How sagacious
he looLe as he walks proudly around, with his
inatruseent on his bock—the envy ofthe chil-
dren—and with whatdignity does he gather up
the penniesas they, come in from the halide of
"fast yonngmen," and greenies from the coun-
try, 'nue innumerable number of dogfight.
attending their footsteps—and the other'fights!
the fun they occasion should make them the
parable angels of 'ell laughingphilosophers.
We teal to be opposed to orgaregrinders, but
ainee we have corns to reflect over them, they
don't appear so bad after all. No, no—why
the fan they occasion is worth double the a
amount of their oust. And then, we don't see
Arm the voungetera could live without thorn.

JarAss act has been before the Legislature,
this, winter, divorcing "David Becbtell mill Ca
!karma,/ his wife." 'These aro the parties who
about ayear ago got married in Cheater county
"in fun," but have found it rather serious sport.
They have never lived together as nine and
wife, but fur ail that, the law regarded them as
such. They were both respectable, and Mr.
Beehtell has considerable property which he
1,44./11 to sell, but meat have the assent of his
Asmget wife. Irthey get outof thin trouble, it
ea not likely they will be soready in future to

trifle with ro serious a thing as putting their
etas in the noose.

Mtxxessors.—Govertor Gorham has inn:
ad a preciamation calling an extra session of
the territorial Legislature of Miunessota, to
meet at St. Paul on the 21th of April, to en•
..et such .awe es may be neceasary to enable
the people to form a State Constitution pre.
paratsry to being admitted into the Union,
dad to dispose of the grout of lands made by
Congress i 0 aid of certain railroads.

D 11042 JA31..-03 Friday lest oneofthe pri•
:Ars corafired in our county jail, awaiting 11, 3

scrtesee for larceny, sealed the wall, and made
eZ fur the hiils at a 2.40 speed. Pursuit was

institeted. and deputy sheriff Brad.
ford succeeded to overtaking and bringing back
the legit:ire. The prisoner we understand,
has since been hoeered with the "bracelets."

Beces'a Heee roe vast PrtEiIDEXT ELCCT.
The Albany Journal says that en accomplished
taeiderini3 of that city has prepared for pres•
entatiem to Mr. Bochanan, an, elegant hall
rack, Laving for its center ornament a finely
prepared beak's Leads with spreading antlers,
the whole surmounted by a preserved eagle.

Santeue Teti is with pleas•
ore armounee to our youngfriends that Rev.
S. Ff. Reid will delivers ecrinonmi Sunday the
12th inst., in the German Reformed Church of
this place, to the Fining. We sincerely hope
thatall our young and old friends will attend.

Sir A new Mormon dunce, which ticklesshe
henry of the Gentiles much, has been introdu•
cud is Utah, and he all the rage. Each gentle
man has two ladies fur his partners, and it is
daucenneted the "Mormon Cutillon, or Heaven
eketr Earth."

The' liPatiegton Evidemie.—The Washing.
ton Board of Health have arrived at the cum
eluelon that the sickness at the National Hotel
Was occasioned by poisonous miasma, genera•
bed in the Newer., cesspools and sinks about
the establishment.

terThe true )datory of the "Investigation"
Ica been crowded it this week. The Globe
Manevinces a strong disposition to 'crab oat.'
IVe are detertnine'd on proving him what all
our citizens believe him,—a confirmed scamp.

war In Placerville, California, the ladies
have formed a "ear., league;" no lady can be.
come a member, who is unwilling to goto par.
Pies, church, or the street in calico. Such tin
erraoyement wouldn't suit our girls.

vac Thomas Magrunder, the original "Cu.
el° Tom," died at his "cabin" at Indianapolis,
00 Sunday last, at the, old age of 110 years,—
ne is "stowed" away forever.

jarA late San rrancisco paper says that
the churches there have determined to sing nu
more long meter tunes—they being tooslow for
that eountry and people.

lior We have the pleasure ofannouncing to
r,c,r reader, thathereafter we shall have a ape
.sal correspondent in Kansas and Missouri.

The income of the Marquis of West-
ie $5OOO per day. Every tick of the

clock throws a half dime into his purse.

Sir "Iam thy father's spirit," asthe bottle
said to the boy, when ho found ithid in the
wood pile, and wondered what itwas.

Barßuchananhas appointed Ito], J. Walk-
er of Mississippi, Governor ofKansas, in room
of Gov. Gary.

Bar A military expedition it being organ!
sec' in Georgia, for a descent on Cuba. So
says rumor.
I Maj. Micky has removed from this to

Lehigh county. Another truobluo Republican
gone. •

Thero are fifty applicants at Washing•
;no for every office in the gift of the President.

tar Don't go to California. A returned pas.
~.criger say. that country is overstocked nos•.

SWMaple sugar is becoming one of tho
beet paying productions of this county.

$ The prospects of a good crop of fruit in
this country this season, are flattering.

Ur' Four millionsof dollars have been spent
iu search of Sir John Franklin.

&IT Henry Ward Beecher lectured in ITar•
636Lir& last 11P5. 13.

OW The number of taxables in Pennsylva-
nia is 597,652.
sir Below par—Bat Soup in Washington.

Tho nhatier is plammit at Ink.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

IS, no doubt, the most wonderful discovery of
this age of progress,

i
for it will,restore, per-

manently, gray hair to its original color, cover
the head of thebald witha most luxuriautgrowth
remove at once all dandruff_aiiit 'whim:, care all.
scrofula, and other cuanect.4 erupt' ons, such as
scald head; ere. It will cure, as if,by magic,
nervous or periodical headache ; make the hair
soft,glossy, and wavy, and preserve the c.. 1 ryer-
fectly, and the heirfrom t extfame old
age.

The following is from a distinguished member
of the medical protegsi ci

Sr. Pau!. January I, 1855.
PROFESSOR 0. J. Wrifilr-

-I)Lair Sin i—Uratoliotoil, I send you this cer-
tificate. Al'ier being nearly bald for a long time
and having trial all the hairrestoratives extolls.
fled having no faith in any, I was induced on
hearing of yours to give it a trial. I placed my -
soil' in the bands ore harrier. and had my bead
rnhlied with a good stiff lirush,end the regora •
tide ripped and wellrubbed in, till the scalp
Wasaglow. Th. Irepeated every morning, and
in three weeks the young hair appeared and grew
rapidly frau August last till the preset. time,
anti is now thick, Week and strong—oli and
pleasant to the much; whereas, heihre. itwas
harsh and wiry, what little there eas of a and
that little was disappearing tern I sti.l
one your restorative Mien twice a week. and
shall soon haven good and perfect crop nl hair
NOW, I hod read of these things—and who has
not I but have trot veers hitherto olln case where

anY person's hair was really berielittad It any
or trio hair tonic, etc., of the day ;nod it really
gives the pleasure to record the result of my ex-
perienee. I have reeoninielided rout preparation
to others, and elrcaily it has a large and general
sale throughout the Territory. Thepeople here
know its ette,ts, and have contidenee in it, The
supply yon sent us, as wholcsule er.euts for the
Territory, is nearly exhausted, and daily loya-

-1 ries ere made for it. You deserve Orel, for
I your discovery ,• and I, for one, return you my
thanks fur the benefit it has done me, for I cer-
tainly had despaired Wog agoof ever affecting
such a result. Yearn, hastily,

J. 11'. lioS11),
Firm of Bond & Kelley, Druggists, St. Paul.

[From the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser.]
BOSTON, 27 School St., March 20, 1855.

I)eur Sir t Having heroine prematurely quite
gray, I was induced, some six weeks since, to
make a trialof your Restorative. I have used
less than tw o bottles,but the gray hairs Icier
disappeared ; and although my hair has not yet
folly attained its original color, yet the prooess
of change is gradually going tin, and I am in
great hopes that in a short time my hair Will he
as dark as formerly. I hare also been touch
gratified at the healthy moisture and vigorof the
hair, which before was harshand dry l and it has
ceased to coma out as formerly.

Respectfully yours,
Professor Wood. 1). C. Isl. RUPP.

CA!ILYLE, lllinois,Juno 19, 1855.
I have used Protestor WMWs Ilairiesture-

tive, Mid !MVO admired its wunilerrul affect. i~ly
hair was becoming, no I thought, prematurely
gray, but by the use or his -Restorative," itfinis
resumed its original color, and I nave nu doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREISINE,

Ex •Senutor United States.

W. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway
N. Y., & 114 Market st., St. Luta:, .Iti•snor:.
Sold in llantingdun by AitIMANIOILL,

and by 1/rnagtet4 everywhere.
Matr.25,'57.-2he.

ONLY ONE BOTTL

EID 1? 113
IGuilAlualOR LIVER.REMEDY_

IS N E
I troubled with Liver Complaints, miless the

most desperate of cases, when the Sl,OllOO hot—-
tle will, with scam a single failure, restore the
patient to vigor stud health. Wewish Wend die
attentien of all to these illent, OM the lo,igor-
ator is eumpounded by a physiviAn who has 11,1 i
it in his practicefor the past twenty years with
a success most crtdulous and that it Is entirely
vegetable, being composed wholly ofgums.

Some idea of the strength of these gams aloy

be titreedwhee it is known one bottle of the 10-
vigianteecontains us much strength RP "RC h.-
tired dont of Colonel without any of its delete•
clone effects.

One bottle is the surest thing known to carry
away the bad effects of iniuerul poison ut any
kind.

Only one bottle is needed to throw out ofthe
system the ettects of medicine niter a linq ..let.
nest..

One bottle taken for Jaundice fe.movem all yet
loneon onmttural color"

is t„
float the,t.n't h !lot'Jose rrlirrc

the stomach and prevent the victuals l',oot

rising and •ouring.
Only ~no dese taken before retiring prevents

nightmare.
One duce taken at night loosens the bowel.

gently, and cum: costiveness.
One dose taken after each meal will corn

Dyspepsia.
One dose oftwo tea-spoomful will always re-

lieve Sick Headache.
line home taken 1i ...female obstruction re•

moves the cause of the tb5...., and makes u
perfect cure.

Only ono dose immediately relieves (Aube,
while

One dose often repeated is a surd curs for Cho-
lera Morin's, and a,urspreventattveat (Maid..

One dose taken mull will ',raven. the recur-
rence ot' bilious attacks, while it roio, co nit
pailittil feelings.

or two doses taken occasionally is
ono ut the host remedies ter is cunt over known.

Tisousituds ut ceses anal uedk•
nese tlae lungs Ileve been cured by the luvtg•
orator.

Ottedoeliken a shun time before eating ,ives
to the appetite aim makes laud digest seed .

Uwe tiosu unite repented citrus Ch rome 'twi-
rltw in its worst thrills, while sentinel set b mcul

Meld almost to t he first Misc.
One or two doses tare attacks eati•aul by

worms, while for worms in children, thew is Ho

surer, sag and speedierremedy in the world, us
it never Ints.

There is no exaggeration in these statements,
they are plain and sober facts, that we can give
evidence to prove, while all who U. itare giv-
ingtheir unanimous testimony in ifs favor.

We wish all whoare sirs and debilitated to
t i v this remedy, and test it thoroughly, and any
woe are nut benefitted by its use we should like
to bear Root, as we have yet to hear from Mu
tint person who has used a bottle of Invigorator
without receiving timid% Mr there are such as-
tonishing medicinal virtues in it, that all, no
matter how long they have been adbeted, it their
complaint arises h•om a demigod liver, wet be
beactittuil, it not entirely cured.
SANFORD & CO., Proprietors, 345 Hroutlway

• New York. Sold in Huntingdon by HENRY
3loltoinalm„and Druggists everywlwre.

' Dr. bey. Li. looser, IN ,hulesule Druggist,
Nu. t•ll, Wood at., Pittsburg, WholodalnAtom.

Mar.35;57,31u.-

Z. Palmer ik Co..
414RKET STREET WHARF, PHIL'A,

Dealers in Fish & Provisions;
Have counts:4'y Ott baud nu ass.,Liltof

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, Beet;
Pork, Lard, rihouiders, Haws, tildes,

Cheese, Rice, &c.
Starch IC, 1857.-3m.

MILN WOOD
W. H. WOODS, A. IL, I

ACADEIVIY,
roprietor and Principal.

J. A. O'E +lO, A. M., Professor or the Latin I J. ALFRED tali ADE, M. D.. Lecturer
unit tireek Lanainices. on A 111110111 V 'Mit ii3I,CIIIIII.

Met'. W. Se ORMISON, Lecturer on Er• - fieachur in Preparatory Depart
itlencea of Christianity

Assistnni in En4l7:l'l Department

the next session of this instiution will open thefirst Wednesday of May. Peculiar induce-
menu are livid out by this Institution, to yoongmen desiring an education. The Board of

Instructors is composed of gentlemen of high literary attainments, and skiLled in their profes-
sions. 'file location is quiet, seeluilml and h onithy ; situated among the mountains it enjoys the
pure mountain air. 'flier° lois never u ease of Agueoriginated lure, end those subject to
it w ould find this a desirable location. Thi, course or instruction is such its is hest calculated to
prepare young icon for business, for teachimr, and for mkiii.; 3 high ..11.1 .1 Nor—-
mal chin is lorined for thom desiring to heretoe teacher:, in which,practical im trioion Mil he
given in the net of teaching, hearing recitations, and the proner tipple ot manitgin

o school. 'l•l,e evolve Atnly in the Commercial Bepartment, is such as to girr thorough
instructionin Single and Rouble Entry lioukkeepin,. :%lereamhe Calculations, Penmanship, &c.

The lime occupied to finish tile will vary tr,aa Ito it) weeks, depending on tile students
Students can take up Ili, brunch of study either in collation with other studies,

or devote their whole rime to tt alone. . .

Shade Imp is situated on the niiiil route hetween Mt. Union Station, on the Pen n'a HAlfrond,
and Chetah. is biog. from which hoes there is n regular line of Singes.

'Prime ofsession of nee mouths,8,2 50. Washing aml tight extra. Tuition he Double En-
tr Book-keeping, hill course, time not limited. $2O tot. In Simile Entry. lull course, time not
limited, $8 to. nontt halt in advent., hnlinive at the middle sit ti.e session. Students in
Academie Deportment. studying Botik•keeph, 11,0,4 churgod hull the nitre price;

A doluction or ten dollars is made liar indit,ters' sons. For ctit logue comnining full gurtieu-
-lure . address, W. 11. WOODS,

'Aiitrelt 18, 1857.-6r. Shade Hap, Huntingdon Co., l'a.

ii:OISIMR,tO $01740E.

!I\ ;•) .I.4l,Uni'. ititSlcr 1.111118 1alt: t
hese sctt led theiraccounts ill t'he lieg•

Ister's (tiller at Eluntniudon, and that the said
',counts will be presented for COlifirtmatonnad
alh.wnece. at an Orphans' Court to be held at

mitiagdon, in and fur the County of Hunting-
don, on '%odaesdny, the 13th day of April next,
tv wit :

I. John R. Hunter and GeorgeP. Wakefield
Executors act he last. will and testament of Julia

late or Mime tp., dee'd.
2. Thomas Weston and Martin Weston, En.

PCIIIOCS Of the last will and teltament of %\• W
Wentoll, late of WHlTl,lrSuntrk dec'd.

3. Samuel McVitty, Executor of theisod will
ke., of 'fumes Mousey, Esq., late of Shiffleys•
burg, dee'd.

4. l.koedict Steffens, Executor of the hist
will. Sce., oflieuediet Stevens, Sr., lute ofSpring•
field township. deed.

fs. George L. Bucher and Samuel Work. Ex•
eeutors of the lost will..he., of Joseph Work.
late ofyorter tp.,. . .

6. Abraham Creams,:ll, Guardian of Anna
Mary Borer, a minor child of Jacob Borst, late

Ic.rot tp., dec'd.
7. Thomas E Orbison, Administrator ol'Ua•

rid Iturket, late of Shirley township, dre'd.
8. Peter Swottpr, Trustee appointed by the

Orphans' Court, to make sale it the real rotate
of Peter Swoope. Sr, late al the borough of

untingdon, deed.
- 9. George Hallman, •Trustee appointed by
the Orphans' Court to make sate of the real es.
tateof Geo. Elendertain, late of West tp..dee'd.

10. Peter Stryker, Administrator of the es•
tate ci John Stryker, lute of West tp.. dee'd.

11. Samuel T. Brown, list'., Administrator
de bowls non. or the estnte of Wm. Buehannn.
Irate of Brady tp., dee'd.. . .

12. John Wareham Nlettern and Susan Mat.
tern. (now Susan Administrators nfthn
estate of Jacob S. Mmtern, htlr. ui Franklin
tp., dee'd.

13. Ur. John McCulloch, Administrator of
the estate of Alex. McKibben, late of the bur.
(igh of Huntingdon, dec'ti.. .

T4. Jobe li. 'Given, Executor or the Inst
will. ac., ui John Shultz, late of Hopewell t p.,

HENRY GLAZIRR, Register.
Register's qj/k..

Hunthsydun,.lMVelt 14,'5'11

NOTICE
'llie following Rained persons have filed with

t e Clerh of the Court of Quarter Se,stioust in
and tin• the county of kluittingdoo, tlfrir pe•
tit ionsfur lieendu to keep lons ur Invert,. tool
F.:.,tiov Houser.; and the ,aid pe•t iii .ill he
int...witted 10 Stlid Cuurc MI Nll ur.i.ty, th,•

dry uf to wit :............
INNS Olt IAVERNS:

Andrew Johnston, Eluntingdon borough.
William 11. Zeigler, do.
John S. Miller, do.
Nathaniel Williams, do.
I lei.ry Cornpropst, do.
Antli•ow Moons. do.
1.0 IDII, Ilenderson township.
'nun, Iltimpson, Brady township.

noittginnery, do.
Samuel G. Simpson, do.
thinry IleWright, Petersburg borough.
Edwin Neil; do.
Jam is A.8011. West township.
George Rumlulph, Barren township.

mss do.
o .-rt township.

sum id Stilly, do. do.
slataysETdwards, oil township.
.hones Dunn. dd. •
Ezekiel IIbite, do.
John Megalimi, Penn township.
Wiltiton remplioon, Orbisonin borough.
Jaw. WRrriorituach township.
Martha .±leNhistrie. Breen 'Frei., West tp.
Joseph ..iorris.in, township.
Abridoon t.. is. .51t. Union. Shirley township
it. F. i insnr. Morns town-hip

Siett'er, birmin,.ham Borough.
LATINO HOUSES.

Ilenry 110 tin,dou borough.
Th nuns do.

.1..1.11 H. ti0•111.4, Alexandria Introit h.
Christian Lot, iliirleysburg borough.
Rodokii Neil tersburg borou,h.
John 1t0...100t, Union township.

(Ebla fur Philip C., than JAM.]
EXLCLTOIL'S NOTICE.

Whereas letters testamentary on the Estate
ol Philip Curftnan, Jr., late of Union town-
ship. Huntingdon County dee'd., have been
granted to the undersigned notice is hereby
glven to all persons imlebted to said estate to
melte payment immediately, mill those having
chums against the same, to presamthem duly
authenticated for settlement.

SA RA I I A. Ci.;ilFMAN, Excentnra,JuSEPH PARK,
Feb.25;37..Q.*

Na WARD :s
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Slit A. NV GOODS,
Nos..Sr& 79, North Second Street.

WI! are now receiving our Spring Stock which
will comprise a large and desirable assortment
of all kinds of Straw and Lace Bonnets. Our
stock of flowers will be unusually large this
season, and fro would invite your special often•
ties to that department. Meese mill end eon
mine them before milking your purchaser.

11. WARD, Nos. 77 C 79 North 2d St.
March 11, '57.-2m.

Z7O.!CITILOR.,O NOTICE,
wint.tEAs, late], testamentary on the as-
VII ate ”r David Jeffries, late of the village of
Shade Cinp, dee'd.. have been granted to the
undersigned, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
toall pasties indebted to said estate, to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
agidilst, the same, to present them duly oath..
tiented fur settlement.

H. C. ROBINSON.
ALES. APPLEBY} ExecutnN.
G. W. JEFFRIES,

Feb.25:57.410

TUN Lattrh,riNG.P.ON

.

1,1417 , undersignedowners of the tf 1111(111rd011
M:!I, inform farmers ntid the pulitiegenerul•

lc. that they slow have their new mill in running
with all the moderilemprovements in the

wet. r o', alai machinery.- -
Lace put hi live or the Improved Jon•

rttl Tin Line 11'ater Irheels, and cnn• grind in
all sin :es of the water, Alto daring the coldest
weather. ttay'and all kinds of grain.

They are prepared to sell. and bare on hand
for n I, at all times, at market rates, nll kind of

FLOUR, RED AND STUFFS,
and tamers can have their 01au grain ground,
mid take it hark in a return load. or they eon

istirnishcil in PM:111M, lit a moment's notice
no equal 01 Flour and Bran or chop-

.ped
TISEI SIYZUT reACHINE

SAILEL 111. LUCIA CHEN,

eran improved matailueture; and they will
him., a FULL TURN OUT or superior quali.
ly 1,, mi.rr bushel lir grain lett ai their

FISBER & MuNIURTRIE.
N. B.—The Buckwheat stones are hatquite

ready.
Hindingdon, December 10, 1856.

SAVING FUND
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.

WalnutSteer!, South-West corner of Third,

:1111.1.•WRIGIIT AND BURR MII.I, STONE MA it

PHILADELPHIA.

Sole Propyietor highly upprnved
and nitwit unproved Smut.mid Screening Mu.
chine i Improved Iron l•uncnve Bran
the Pl•eniunt ,

Incorporated by the Scale of Foun-
t ylvania.

• uney is received in an. sum large orsmall
j ..nd interest paid trum the day of deposit to

thedity Of withdrawal.
The ()CT k "Pelt every dity, from 9 o'clock

in the ineritine till 7 u'eleek itt the evening, nail
on Monday iota Tin. stilly evening:, till 9 &duck

11,t1,1ilitiT I.• IVE PER UENT.
Allsum. large or •tuall,are Iliad back in gold

on demand wiiliout iiiitii.e. to any amount.
Ron ItENRI'.I., BENNER.. President,

itesidunce t No. Ili Queen St., (ISO Waril,)
address Kensington Post Unice.

Shop: Ilnycloca Street. below Front. Philn.
Cocaao Mill Stones, Mill Irons. Stout Machines

110111:11T SELF I 1; E, Vice President,
Wat J BLED, Secretary.

DIREC'i ORS.
Henry L. Benner, 1.Landreth 1%1 loins,
Edward L. i 'toter, F. CarrollBrewster,
Hobert Selfridge. Joseph 11. Barry.
Samuel 11.. Ashton, Hen. L. Churchman
James 13. Smith. Frauds Lee.

Patent Mill Bush, Portable Hills,
Stretched Belting, Cement

and Screen Wire,
Su care ?Joshed Bolting Cloths.

Feb.2s, 57.3m.

This company confines its business entirely to
the receiving of money on interest. The invest-
ments amounting to nearly ONE MILLION AND
Anms of dollars, as per published report of
Assets, are made in conformity with the provi-
MOOS of the charter, iu Real Estate, Mot tgages,
GroundRents, and such first-class securities, as
will always insure perfect security to the depos-
itors, and which cannot fail to give permanency
and stability of this old and well-established
institution.

Fur 20, 1856. Mar4's7

AGENTS WANTED. FREDERICK SEIDLE,

BLAKE'S UNIVERSAL BIOG.
RAFiii.CAL DICTIONARY:—

The NEW EDITION of this valuable work,
which hus long been in preparation is now pub-
lished. It forms one volume, imperial octavo,
of MG pages,--and eoutuiea an account of
the Lives of about . thirteen thousand different
Individuals, more than two thousand of whom
were citizens of the United States.

MANUFACTURER OF
SASH,BLINDS, DOORS, NHUTTERS

&LOW& DINfillf
MeclianicAurg, thinbaland Co., Pa.
SialPF. S. delivers work to tbo ears. -He has
alw Lys ready made work on baud. All orders
by mail shall receive prompt attention.

Jan. 28, 1857.-Btbo.
NOTICE.

The number of New Articles in the present
volume exceed two thousand four hundred.

The publishers have determined tiot-to fur.
! nish the Work through the general Trade, but
i to tell it exclusively by oyeato.

The work is gotten up in superior style—and
as no library will be complete without it, a
most excellent opOrtuttity is offered to any
person who desires to engage ina pleasant,
honorable and pet litable business. Agents
ate wanted for all parts of the country. They
will please address the publishers. ~.

H. COWPERTHWAIT & Co.,
211 Chesnut et., Milled'.

Notice is hereby given that George W. Speer
has filed his account, as Assignee for the bone•
lit of creditors of John F. Spangler, in the of
lice of the Prothonotary of the Court Coin•
mon Pleas of Huntingdon County, and thatthe
saute will be 'Mowed uud conOrtned by the said
Court, on Wednesday, the 15th day of April
next, unless cause be shown why the same she'd
not be allowed: li,'F. CAMPBELL,

Prot'y Office, i .flet.
March 1ith,,lBsi. j r4t.T~'Eb.':ti~ :5f.-gym

1111bCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTBEMENTs.
ANTIPMLOGISTIC NAI, T ‘o Tis much to say, yet Trull' to say it.'

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE
THE BOOK OF THE. AGE!For ihe Lancet, Leeches and Blisters ! •

OF ITS INTRINSIC VALUE THE EN-
nocoLLECTIONS OFA LIFETIME.

OR MEN AND lIIINOS!NAVE SEEN INECROI'N
LIGHTENED COMMUNITY AND ; AND AMERICA.

NOT THE DISCOVERER I3y S. G.GOODRICD, the veritalde "Peter Po,MUST DE 7/IL di:LIGE ley," author of "The 'History of ell Nations"
&c., &e. Intwo colonies, 150pp. largo 12mo.

la ANY medicines offered for sale ore nem. 25 engravings, including an accurati. Steel111 ponied by doubtful certificates (their chief Portraitof the Author. Price, Black or Scar-
value) and claim to be universal remedies, Co let Cloth, $5,00; Scarlet cloth,gilt edges $4;
ring all maladies—a liurlestrie on common Ilair. call, marble edges, $5,00; Gils Edges, 27.
sense. As the discoverer of tins Solt solemnly i This work embraces 1110 prominent public o-

protests against having it placed on the calyx, . vents of tne lost hall century. hush at home and
ry of fratfls and impositions, he has resolved &thread ; n complete autobiography of the author
fiat it shall go forth to the world like the pun. — lila early toys, education, and literary earner;
gold dollar, wit no other pascprii., than its own Antal an nmunitt of original rariatiaa and rninaide
true value. Ifthe public final it genuine they

oitlPer4°, ii;* ever,
tiincidentm'antedate still description, sel-

will receive it—if spnrinu; they sill trject and et with in a single work. It is

coudenw it. Llstcad of its Leine n pounces for the author's life-long work. and nothing superior
ir etioui to it in blended amusement 'mot:lo-on ills it has control over Hut 0110 ill—has but tion,has ever been puidished. Mr.

one aim and atccomplishes hut one thing, to the author and editor of 170 volume, of which ,
wit ; subdues isylamitiatopy diseases—whatever seren millions of copies havo been sold ! and this
be their form or locality, whether in the head, the great work ofhis life time, embodies thecam I
throat, chest,abdomen, ext.ronteties or skin, i demo,' substance ofhis loopy! liMrryoldpr!se-. .

When the discoverer. after a long series of
laborious and costly experiments. locator fully
confirmed in his cotivietian that the Antiphlo•
gistic Salt, which he now has the happiness to I
present to the Americus i übli, was a

PERFECT SUBSTITUTE i
for Illood•letting, Leeches and Blisters, his
mind was so agitated that he could not sleep
for inany nights. The cause of his agitation ,
was the striking fact that the manner of its op• 1erall.)11, like that of the virus in vaccination, i
could notbe explained upon any known prinei- ,
ple. How, in what tray, it so effectually sub.
dues inflammatory diseases end no others. stun
at first nh,dly inexplicable; but . furtherex• •
peiiinent it was proved that by its power over
Ste ',cis, arteries and glands, it equalizesthel
.11abis q/ (he body, the want ofan equilibrium I
in which is the sole canoe of intlatnmatem. It I
exerts like the vnceine matter,an extraordina• 1
ry influenceover the circulation—insulting in
a gradual deelide of inflammation as indicated I

i by the pulse which soon resettles its natural
state, as the pain end bent disappear. Such is 1

! its potency, that like the virus Just mentioned, '
it requires merelywhat adheres to the point of j

ia quill dipi ed n a solution of it to !Am the 1entire system—but must be instantlyused to ,
prevent decomposition, auttsecure its full vie

I tue.• Three quills in acute,and two in chronic
I disease every 24 hours, till the heat and fever
I have subsided and a perfect cure is effected.—
When it takes the place of leeches, stimulating

I ointments and blisters in local inflammation,
I es Brain Fever, Croup, Toothache. Pleurisy, 1&c., its mode of administration is two-fold. ,
I (See directions for dissolving, &e.)
I Sa`The peculiar excellence of this Salt ia.
I that without the useless less of blood and
I strength, it effet•tually cures inflammatory dis-
eases (no others) by 'producing 'an equilibrium ;

1 of all the fluids of the body and a consequent I
I uninterrupted eit•culation. The following dif-
f rent /arms which the unbalanced fluids as•

sumo and many not hero mentioned; that have
I more or less fever and pain. are as perfectly

subdued by the Antiphlogistle Salt, as fire is
extinguished by water.

1 I—Cases uliere the unbalanced fluids affect
I the Bead and Throat—to wit: Brain Fever,

Headache, Fits, inflamed Eyes, Ears and Nose
Canker, Neuralgia,Erysipelas, Bronchitis, he.

2—Cases whe.e the unbalnueed fluids affet•t
I the Chest and Abdomen—to wit: Pleurisy,

Asthma, Inflamed Lungs and Liver, Colic,
Heartburn, Coughs. Dyspepsia, Gravel, Gonor-
rhea, Venereal, &e.

—ci,sos whore; ins unbalanced Lath ofthenExtremeties and Skin—to wit:Rheumatism
Gout, Scrofula, Chicken and Small Pox, Solt
I•Rheum and all Itching aed other Cutaneous
I Ersptiomn . .. . . . - .

This Salt greatly alleviates the inflammatory
pains peculiar to 'nettled ladies (before nod at.
She time of vonlinemont) and many Female
Complaints ; and is very efficacious in Fevers,
Aeue, Wounds, Nervous aid Spinal affections,
and any other Iirmwof (mark this) i nuna-
taw disease, attended withheat or febrile aymp•
tow.

Persosa who have a tendency of blood to the
head and heart, and who lead Inactive lives, or
breathe the impure air of manufactories end
the poisonousfumes of metals and minerals, or
live in unhealthyclimates are exposed to a pc,
collar ritation of the .11oids of the body, which
one dose, without interfering with diet or bust.
stew, core in three enunths, would invariably
prevent. It is believed to afford protection
Oust infectious dileasea ; and therelbre. it is
recomthended to travellers, sailors and sol-
diers.

To protect the community from imposition
by counterleite, the proprietor will employ on
Agent, and boo made such arrangements that
he can scud the inedieine in any quantity. by
mail or express, to any part of the United
States or Ibreign metrics. Its prime cost to
the diScoverer is $1,50 per drachm—price $2
per draidon —and is put up up in drachm pack.
ages lire acute disease (with directions,kc.) at
$1 ; three dreams do., for chronic cases, $5;
and 5 drachms do. for families, sB—a netprofit
of jillg cents on each package.

While many nostrum makers victimize the
gcodmatured and pill•ritlden public by ordering
from six ton dozen box or bottles to cure any
malady, no !natter what, the undersigned is
hippy in being able to state that the severest
forms of r ,cent inflammatory disease arc over-
come by one acute package, and the most obsti•
tint and loag standing cases by one Chronic
package. Although thirty days have notelap•
sed since this new medicinal agent became
partially known to the citizens of &sten and
lute neighboring towns, yet such hove been the
results of its trial that, during the past week,
nearly 400 packages were sold in this city, and
orders received by mail and express ter 163
Family, 347 Chronic. and 385 Acute packages.
In one instance six persons clubbed together
and wrote for six paskages (of the "Little Gi-
ant, us they called if,) to by forwarded to one•
address, thereby saving CXIXUSO to themselves.
and the proprietor.

SW-Letters from clubs or individuals with
money (if over $10) should be registered at the
post office where mailed, as it costs but Ore
cents, and will insure their safe arrival.

***The discoverer now humbly submits his
Perfect Substitute for the lancet, leeches sod
blisters, to the tribunal oftan intelligentpublic,
reiterating that it does just what it claims to
do—no more, no less: subdues inflammatory
disease (110 others) Whatever be its form or lo•
cality by restoring the kat balance between the
finids and solids. Family packages $B, Chro•
sic $5, and Acute $2 ; to be had (free of en•
posse) only by addressing him through Box
322, Boston, Mass., or at his Unice, No,
Winter Street.

Cut out this advertisement and kis cotnmu•
munication in another column for the perusal
of your neighbors and your own future use.

F. COGGSWELL, B. D.,
Discoverer and Proprietor.

.
tieal experience: the war With England in 1812— •
I I. in which Sir. Goodrich was 0 private soldier;
the Hartford Convention, whose operations toil;
place under immediate observation, out with
most of the members of which he was personally
acquainted.. Embracing curious and interesting
details respecting old derfersouien Democraey, ,
Old Federalism, and Connecticut It Lights ; ;
curious and marvellous events connected with
the rise and • progress of religions sects in the ,
United States ; with descriptions or the French
Revolution of 1838, end Louis Napoleon'sCoup
d'Etat, hods 'of which the author witnessed.
Also, a full account of the `Peter Parley's Tales,'
of which four millions have been sold.

In the course or the work will be lound pen
awl Ink pottreits ofover Too Hundred cell:hr., •
tea persons—Presidents. Vice-Presidents, Rings
Queens, Emperors. Soldiers, Poets, Wits, En-
thusiasts, Physieitup, Lawyers, Politicians, Dip•
lot:mists. described tram personal ac-

coalmanco or observation. For sale by
GEO. BERGSTRESSEP,

CIIELK, Hunt. Co., Pa.
Published by Stiller, Orton & Mulligan. No.

25 Park Row, Y.
Jan.21;57.- •

Encyclopedia of Animated Nature..
A BOOK 'BEAT IS REALLY ALL LIFE.

Lyra, FAMILY SHOULD NATE IT.
Living Nature in all its Forms. •

rpHE only book of its kind ever published, '
j which gives Pictorial Representations and

Popular Descriptions of the History, Habits and
modes of life or all the classes of living beings

;on the earth, in the ocean end in the air. Pnts
form retail price.
to One Quarto Volition 1350 Illustrations.

Muslin Gilt Back and Center, S 5 00. 'llk
Sume—Marble Edge, Embossed Morn:cm,
Gilt Back and Center,s3 On. The Same
—Extra Red Turkey Aorrocco, Gilt Edges
and Full GiltSides, $5 00
Books upon almost every other subject here

j been circulated among the people. except those
relating to the ye, inter.sting and important
one of Natural History. The books which have ;

I heretofore been published on this subject. have
been adopted, to mere children, or to those
who made it a thorough study. Hence, very
tow of the millions of renders in this country

I have, within their reach, anything satisfactory '
; upon this subject. This indicates a great and
an 01/viOUS want, as 110 subject la nacre intense-

, ly interesting, and none more imploring, than
that or the living beings that people the globe.
This want we are confident we dully meet, in
thework we here oiler to the public.

his Book is not fur sale in 1300kbtOres
but can be ordered Iron: us direct, or ohtuieed
tiom our Canvasslng Agents.

Published by Miller, Orrpn oh Mulligan, Now
mk, aml tiv sale by

GEO. BERGSTRESSEII.
MILT. Cameo, Hunt. Cu., Pa.

Jan. 2 ,'57.•

No Library is Complete without it
Testimony of Sixteen Thousand Pur-

Mar.ll,'s7.•Gt.

se chasers.
.Nfagnificent Work of lliatory A whole Libra

ry in itself!
Cost $ll,OOO-70 Ataps-700 Engravings.

A HISTORY OF ALL NATIONS.
From the earliest period to the pment time,
the history of every nation, ancient and mo-
dern, being separately given. 13y S. G. Goon-
men, nutl.r of several works of History, ,rewe
Parley's Tales,' &r. . _

It ii believed that the above work will be ve-
ry acceptable to the American public. It is the
result of years of toil and labor, assisted in his
researches by several scholars ofknown ability,
tool has been got up at a threat expense by she
proprietors. No tuba have been epariai in the
execution of the Illustrations and Maps, which
are prepared expressly for this work. Indeed.
all the other historical writing of Mr. Goodrich,
sink into insignificance, when compared to this,
the result of his riper and waterer years. It is
admitted that one hundred dollars could not
purchase the sumo matter in any other Aar ,
and the publishers confidently expect, in consi-
deratiou ofthe groat literary value of the work,
the large sum expended in preparing itfor the
prase, and the exceedingly moderate price at
which it is °tiered, that it will be litvorably re-
ceived by every lover ofgood books. Many of
our first scholars, divines and gentlemen, who
hairs examined the work, have given their un-
qualifiedapprobation and commendation, which
it richly deserves.

Nlinn Retail Priccs._ . .
In I vul. Turku; Morocco, Mathlu Edge, Gilt

Buckand Sides. • 88,00
Full

8,01)
"

" 7,00
Gilt

Gilt "

2 44

JOHN H. ALLEN & CO.
Nos. 2 a 4 CHESTSTT ST., s'th side below Water

PHILADELPHIA.
(Thu Oldest Wood-ware louse, in the City.)

ifAN CFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE
Dealers in Patent Maebine.inade Brooms,

Poen' Otooved CodarW aro. warranted not tb
shrink, Wood & Willow-ware, Cords, Brushes,
&e., ofall descriptions. Please call mid exam.
ine our stock,

Peb.25,74.1%.

end Full Gilt Sides, 10,00
Heavy Stamped Cloth, Sprinkled

6,00.
<6 66 I

y..lgn
:tinny of our Agents having been told when

soliciting subscribers, that this work would sum
he sold iu Bookstores, and at a reduced price,
we hereby give notice, en Sole Publishers of it,
it will not he sold in Bookstoecv at any mice,
and will he ofhired our 'canvassing Agents
only, who hove the solo right of sale in their re-
spective districts, except that whore we have
not appointed on agent; WE will send copies by
mail, postage prepaid, toany partof the United
States, upon receipt of the retail price.

N.B.—The one volume copies, weighing over
'bur pounds, cannot he sent through the mail,
but the two volume copies can be mailed as two
books.

➢Millar, Orton & Mulligan, PubHalters, No. 25
Pad• Now, N. Y. For sale by

GEO. BERGSTRESSEE,
MILL GIMEK, Uunt. Co., Pa.

DR. KANE'S
ILA CMG! itIMPSIOXTION,..

And a large assortment of other books may bo
had, very low, by addressing

GEO. BEROSTRESSER,
MILL CREEK, Hung. Co.. Pa.

The foregoing works can ho hod of Geo. Berg-
strosser only, who is the Canvassing Agentfur
this comity, and wlio will shortly .11 on thu
citizens of the emu y.

)Estate qr EaMan Chehrott, Dee'd.)
ADMINISTRATOR'S NoTtcE.
()Lice is hereby given that Letters of Ad.

1.1 ministration on ' Rio estate of Eathau
Chileutt, late of Went township, Huntingdon
county, dee'd., have bees granted to the under-
signed all perdu,. iudubted to said cntate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to preheat them fur nettle-
meat. JOSHUA GREENLAN 0,

Hunting.loti,Fe
M4siniotr-neor.

MlstELLA NEOFS ADVERTISEMENTS.
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EXPLOSION!
SPRUCE CREEK FOUNDRY.

Just as expected, Purdy k Cra
mer, have rented Spruce Creek

„ Foundry, and you would be surpri•
- - -set to see what a general assort•

went of castings they are dealing out to the
public. Machine castings of all shapes and
sizes, castings for Grist and Saw mills, Forges
and Furnaces, made to order, at shortest no-
tice and lowest possible rates. A good assort
meet of Dells, Plough castings, Stoves, Cook
and Parlor. Wood and Coal, kc., &c.

They are also prepared to furnish the world
and the rest of inankind” withthe well-kniiwn
celebrated Keystone Ploughs. 4nd now they
earnestly solicit the patronage ofall their friends
including the former customers of this wall-
known establishment.

Just call and see our stock it you please.
PURIFY A; 'CRAM ER..

Spruce Creek, Pareli. 4, IRs7.—Gui.
CONFECTIONARY' 4 FRUIT ST6R P.

WILLIAM N. SHUGARD.
THOMAS FRY,

111101...1IX CONFECTIONKR k FRUITERER.
No. in North Third SI, aboor Wood, Philo,
HA N U FACT URER OF CONFECTION

ary, Jujube Paste, Gum Drops, Chocolate
Drops, Brandy Drop, Liquor Bottles. Jell,
Cakes, Cleam Chocolate, French Toys, White
SugarToys. An., Ac..

AND DEALER IN •
Oranges. Lemons, Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Figs. Dates, Prunes, Almonds, Walnuts, Fit
beets, Cream Nuts, Ground Nuts, Firo Crack•
eta, Syrus, Tamarinds, Liquorice, Rock Can
dy, &c., Ac.

The attention of Dealers in retsted to an
examination of my stock, which will Defound
equablenor iu Philadelphia.

N. B.—orders by me or otherwise prompt
ly attended to.

LEATHER LEITHER4 LEATHER
UENRY \V. OVERMAN, Importer of Frenchn Calf Skins, .d General Leather Peeler.
No. 6 South Third street, Philadelphia.

A general uesortment of all kinds ofLeather
Nl,wocco, Ac.
HE a AND OAR. SOLE LEATHER.

Mareh4,'s7.-ly.

I .11; Sack' Coiee juelreceived and for role
.I,lt•hole.tile Ivy GLINNINON t,NN


